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Tim Bingham and (inset) the dangerous weight-loss drug DNp

,'IN CFIINA,
SUBS]ANCTS LIKH
DNP ARE BEI NG PRODUCED

he dangers of buying drugs on
the internet were brought into
sharp focus last month when
the Chief Executive ofthe Health
Products Regulatory Authority,
Pat O'Mahony, announced that an unnamed
z4-year-old lrish student had died in May after
taking diet pills containing 2.4-dinitrophenol
(DNP), a prohibited substance that's also used as
a bodybuilding steroid.
"The HPRAand An Carda Siochina are liaising
regardi ng their respective i nvestigations i nto

the supply olthe DNP product and the events
surrounding the death of this man," O'Mahony
says. "we strongly urge members of the public
to never use the internet to source slimming
products or any prescription medicines at any
time. No amount olthese products is safe to tal(e.
Bogus websites can be very sophisticated and
appearto be legitimate. However, in realitythey
can be supplying unsafe and harmful products.
Laboratory analysis ofproducts detained in the
past has shown that medicines being sold through
illicit websites wi Il often contain too I ittle or too
much ofthe ingredient or may contain undeclared
and harmful substances."
At the request ofthe French authorities,
lnterpol issued an'Orange Notice'in [/]ay, which
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explained that,'Although usually sold in yellow
powder or capsu le form, DN P is also available as
a cTeam. Besides the i ntri n sic da ngers of D N p,
the risks associated with its use are magnif ed
by illegal manufacturing conditions. tn addition
to being produced in clandestine laboratories
with no hygiene regulations, without specialist
manufacturing knowledge the producers also
expose consumeTs to an increased chance of
overdose
"ln the t93os DN P was used to boost metabol ism
and encourage weight loss, but it was taken out of
circulation because of several deaths."
The warning came too late to save Eloise parry,
a zr-year-old

wh o

d

ied

on

student from Sh rewsbury i n En g land
April 12 after ta l<ing rablets that

contained DNP. ln total,62 deaths worldwide
have been attributed to DNp, which can lead to
weight-loss of up to r.5l<gs without any
change to the user's diet. lt does this by increasing
body temperature and metabolic rate, often to
a weel<ly

dangerous levels.
Searching online this week, it tool< Hot Press
preciselyfrve seconds to frnd a site offering roo
DN P caps said to orig I nate lrom B iomax Labs in
Turkey forcaz.5o.
It's also one of a whopping 338 products
can be boughtlorSt8 a kilo from theTaian

manufacturer in Shandong, China.
"ln China, especially, substances like DNP are
be i ng prod u ced on an i nd ustri al sca le," co nF rms Ti m

Bingham, an independent drugs researcher based
in l(erry, who's done worl< for both national and
European aqencies.
'As per the H PRA warnings, the sites sell i ng them
look professional and reputable," he continues.
"They're often sold in colourful branded packaging
that makes them lool< like health supplements, which
obvious ly they're not. Even if these d i et or fat-bu rn i ng
pills are clearly marl<ed as being DNP,you don't l(now
whether they contain 5% DNP or t5% DN p or whatever.
One of the common myths is that they're weaker than
normal pharmaceuticals, so people tend to take extra."
7.4% of lrish res po n d ents to the Cloba I Dru g Su rvey
said they've bought drugs olfthe internet, which
is low compared lo the 2o.7% in the U l( and 40% in
France.The Fgure shoots up to r8%, though, in the
newly published National Student Druq Survey, which
was conducted byTim Bingham in tandem with
Craham De Barra and Colin O'Driscoll, and has 2,7o1
th i rd-level respondents.
"What's really interesting for me is that over 80%
ofthe student population are doing some kind of
sporting activity during the week," Bingham resumes.
"When we asked people,'Why do you take lpEDs
(lmage and Performance Enhancing Drugs)'?, t6%
said'To lose fat', wh ich compares to:'Mal<e the team'
- 5.52%; Atta i n a h i g her sporti ng ach ievement level'
-12.88v";'Getfaste( -V]%; 'Feel better about myself'
- 2r.4r%; 'Cet f,tte t' - 23.3%; 'Cain muscle'- z6 .99% and
'Cet stro ng er' - 34.9%. Effective ly, the su rvey shows a
16% increase in the number ofstudents using DNP
in the last]2 months and a3r% increase in the use of
particular thyroid hormones.
"The'Feel betterabout myself'Fgure is interesting,"
Bingham reflects. "The way people are becoming
soc ia I ly accepted and getti ng thei r self-esteem may
not be th rou g h thei r peer g ro u p, but fro m external
sources like Facebookand lnstagram.you'vefr rstand
second year students doing their bodybuilding and
d iet n utritio n and postin g p ictu res of, 'Th is is what I
lool(ed lil(e six weeks ago, this is what I look like now',
and you know it's i mpossible for them to have got
that way i n su ch a short space olti me without havi ng
tal(en something. Social media is feeding into this
body image. And because it's happening more and
more, it's becoming normalised."
Wh ile the internet is the villa in of the p iece when it
comes to students and others getting their hands on
dangerous substances lil<e DN P, it's also become one
ofthe best sources ofpeer-to-peer harm reduction
advi ce.
"A lot ofpeople are buying drugs

sites

fndings now.
"We've seen a signif cant drop - over 50%
nu mber of students usi ng mystery

that

Health Chemical Co., a certif ed pharmaceutical

through darl<net

the Agora Marl(etplace where vendors can be
rated, the d ru g s te nd to be what they say th ey a re on
the pacl<etand, if they're not, alerts quicl<iygo out," he
explains. "l've looked at sites like Bluelight, Erowid and
Pill Reports closely, and the peer-to-peer information
being exchanged there tends to be accurate and up
to the minute, which means if there are dodgy pills or
powders out there you hear about lt straight away."
The results olthe National Student Drug Survey
aren't being published in full until the start ofthe
new academ ic year i n September, but cou rtesy ofTi m
Bingham and his colleagues we can bring you the key
lil<e

- in the
white powders.

There is howevera masslve increase in the use of
M DMA but not, i nteresti ngly, i n the number ofthose

being admitted toAGE because ofit.The percentages

for that are very, very low.
"Mephedrone use has also declined among
students, suggesting a return to more traditional
d ru
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There's been much debate as to whether the
recent upsurge ofnew HIV cases in Dublin is
linked to the intravenous use ofmephedrone.The
Ana Liffey Drug Project bel ieves it is, whereas the
hero i n add i ctio n special i st Hot Press works closely
with, Dr. Carrett Mccovern, says he's yet to see
evidence of this in his own clinics.
"You don't hear about it in every city, but there
is a smallcohort of people in Dublin who are
injecting mephedrone as wellas heroin,"Tim
Bingham proffers."one of myquestions-and I
don't know the answer to th is - is,'Why are we only
getting this HIV spil<e now?' I did a study around
mephedrone injecting in Dublin in zorol'tt, and
would argue that it was far more prevalent then
than it is at the moment. l'm not privy to what's
going on in government, but you'd verv much hope
that MinisterO Riordiin and his colleagues are
making this one oftheirtop priorities."
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PAST 12 MO}ITHS USE
DRUG

NSDS

GDS

AIt MDMA:
Mephedrone:
Ketamine:
Cannabis:
Mystery White Powders:
Synthetic Cannabis:

44.25o/o
5.590/o

38.50/o
2.05o/o

10.590/o

8.94o/o

48.770/o

60.870

5.48o/o

LL.9o/o

3.25o/o

l.Lo/o
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heavily prescribed long-term by many CPs.
"The z-d rugs - zopiclone etc - were marketed about
ten years ago as a safer non-addictive verslon of
benzos, and are also heavily prescribed. But they also
have addiction and misuse issues. Precisely because
they are effective sedatives. ln short, anV sedative has
m i suse potentia l. The stronger, or the mo re shortacting the sedative, the higher is the risk."
As concerned about benzos as he is, Dr. Quigley
reckonsthere's littlethat [/]inisterO Riordain can do
to stem thei r use.
"Like alcohol, problematic benzo and z-drug use is
deeply ingrained in our society at all levels, so demand
for prescribed, internet supplied or street supplied
benzos and z-drugs is unlil<ely to fall," he reasons. "ln
loba I terms they are as cheap as ch i ps - maybe I cent
per tablet - so control of su pply i s al most i m possi ble.
"we need to step back and see the bigger picture.
Benzos are a sensitive issue, which the medical
profession has been very reluctant to examine openly.
We don't even have statistics for private benzo
prescribing, but it is very substantial indeed. Unless
the profession is willing to be more open about what
g

"'cettinq out of it'with sedatives

is one response

to insoluble life problems"

d octors a re actua ly do i ng with benzos, rather than
what doctors are saying about benzos,'the benzo
problem'will continue to grow."
Dr. QuigleV also questions the viability o[the safe
injecting rooms, wh ich the M inister has made a
cornerstone ofhis harm reduction agenda.
I

enzodiazepines. lt's a diff,cult word
to say and, for most people, an even
harder one to define. ln the clobal
Drug survey 2or5, almost 14% ofthe
2,391 lrish respondents said they'd
taken benzos over the past 12 months, with twothirds doing so without a doctor's prescription,

north inner city, and knows that the methadone
population is generally benzo co-addicted. One
ofthe reasons for that is the low quality ofthe
heroin in Dublin overthe past30 years. People use
benzod iazep i nes, wh ch a re easi er and chea per to
qet, to boost it up. Another is that a lot ordoctors
have historically been happierto treatwith valium
than provide methadone."

Discussing the GDS2or5f,ndingswith Hot Press,
the M i nister with Responsibi I ity for Drug Strategy,
AodhAn O Riordain, said, "l believe young people

We'll return to the idea of methadone users being
an ageing population later. A campaigning voice
who's worked with Dublin's Northern Area Health

aren't taking heroin up in the same numbers that
they used to, but other su bstances are a problem
wi th teenagers. Benzos a nd d ifferent types of
prescription drugs being among them."
Those comments are welcomed by Dr. Paul
Quigley, an addiction CPwith a special interest
in benzos, who's worked for overzo years in the
Ballymun area.
"Ratherthan scaremongerand throwwords like
'epidemic'around, wh ich hasn't resolved anything
i n the past, the M i n ister has recog n i sed benzos
as being part ofthe drugs landscape," Dr. Quigley
reflects. " H e's a smart g uy, who's taug ht in the

Board HlVand Addictions Service, Dr. Quigley
continues: "There are lots ofdifferent benzos,
including the well-known valium, dalmane,
temazepam etc, and they'do what it says on the
tin'. Sedate.They help people to sleep, to reduce
worry, and to cope, and these have often been
recog n ised by doctors as genu i ne mental health
issues and as legitimate prescribing needs.
"Benzos were marketed very heavi ly i n the '7os
and lots of money by Big Pharma was made before
the problems ofdependence and addiction were
identif,ed. Now they're regarded lly doctors as
bei nq rather d isreputa ble, but they are sti I very

i

I

"l ca n't see consu m pti on roo ms ta ki ng off i n
Dublin," he cautions. "We don't have the structures
to manaqe so meth i ng I i ke that, a nd the potentia
clientele are very disorderly.There's even a waiting list
for methadone downtown, becauseTrinitV Court is
overwhelmed with homeless treatment applicants."
Suggesting that MinisterO RiordAin and his
governmental colleagues need a keener social agenda
as well as a harm reduction one, Dr. Quigley concludes
by observing that,'Addiction and social excluslon is
chicken and egg, but the bottom line is that homeless,
d i recti on less people a re oo ki ng for the ch eapest,
most reliable 'bang for the buck'. Benzos boost up
poorquality heroin, and are combined with alcohol
and cannabis. Like self-harm, or suicide,'getting out
of it'with sedatives is one response to insoluble Iife
problems a nd feel i ngs of despa i r. That's the bottom
end ofthe society, and the most visible, disturbing
aspect of the drugs' iceberg."
I
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